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COVID-19 khamnak sii naa chunhnak tehte ngah
Na immunisation history statement asilole COVID-19 digital certificate hmangin COVID-19
khamnak sii naa chunhnak kong tehte kha na ngah khawh. Hi tehte ngahnak dingah tangka na pek
a hau lo.
Nangmah caah cachuah piakmi asilole certificate ngahnak ding a fawibikmi lam cu online hmangin
hi pakhat paoh a si:
•

na myGov account

•

Express Plus Medicare mobile app.

Nangmah caah cachuah piakmi asilole certificate na ngah hlan ah sii an chunhtu nih na
siichunhnak kong pawl kha Australian Immunisation Register sinah ripawt a pek a hau. Hihi ni 10 a
rau kho men.
Na immunisation history statement nih zawt khamnak na rak ituahmi dihlak kha Australian
Immunisation Register ah khumh an si kha a langhter.
Na COVID-19 digital certificate nih COVID-19 sii naa chunhnak pawl kong lawng kha a langhter.
Australia ah hman dingin hnatlakpimi siichunhmi a herhmi dihlak zat naa chunh hnu ah na digital
certificate kha na hmuh khawh lai.

Medicare caah dotlami na si ahcun na immunisation history statement
asilole COVID-19 digital certificate ngah ningcang
myGov hmannak in:
1. Na myGov account ah lut.
2. Proof of COVID-19 vaccination a rangmi link kha thim.
3. Na min thim, cu hnu ah View immunization history statement (PDF) asilole View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Na Express Plus Medicare mobile app hmannak in:
1. App chung ah lut.
2. Immunisation history kha Services chungin thim.
3. Na min thim, cu hnu ah View immunization history statement asilole View COVID-19
digital certificate.
Na immunisation history statement kha online in na ngah khawh lo asilole bawmh na herh ahcun,
1800 653 809 kha chawn.

Digital wallet chungah na COVID-19 digital certificate fonhchihnak
Na Apple Wallet asilole Google Pay pakhat paoh ah na COVID-19 digital certificate na fonhchih
khawh:
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•
•

Express Plus Medicare mobile app
myGov hmangin na Medicare online account kha na device i browser pakhat hmannak in.

Express Plus Medicare mobile app na hman ahcun:
1. Immunisation history kha Services chungin thim.
2. Na min thim, cu hnu ah View COVID-19 digital certificate.
3. Google Pay caah Add to Apple Wallet asilole Save to phone pakhat paoh thim.
myGov hmangin na Medicare online account na hman ahcun:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Na device i brower pakhat hmannak in na myGov account chungah lut.
Medicare thim.
Immunisation kong biatlangpi ah View immunisation history kha thim.
Na min thim.
Google Pay caah Add to Apple Wallet asilole Save to phone pakhat paoh thim.

iOS device na hman ahcun, Safari asilole Chrome browsers kha na hman khawh. Android device na
hman ahcun, Chrome browser na hman a hau.

Medicare online min na ngeih lo ahcun
Medicare in myGov min ah Medicare online min tuahnak ah ipehtonhnak tuah na herh.
Na myGov min in my.gov.au ah lut asilole iser.
Cu hnu ah Medicare na pehtonh khawh lai hi pakhat paoh hmannak in:
•

na Medicare kat nambar le na Medicare i tialmi sinin thawngthanhmi

•

fon in asilole riantuan piaknak hmun ah kan in pek cangmi ipehtonhnak code.

Medicare in myGov pehtonhnak lei bawmhnak caah, servicesaustralia.gov.au/medicareguides
ah zoh.

Medicare caah dotlami na si lo ahcun na immunization history
statement asilole COVID-19 digital certificate online ngah
ningcang
Na myGov account hmangin Individual Healthcare Identifier (IHI) service hmannak in na
immunization history statement asilole COVID-19 digital certificate online na hngah khawh lai.
Na sining kong fianter dingah a tang i langhtermi sining langhternak ding tialmi ca pawl chungin
pakhat a dikthlir in na kan pek a hau:
o

na passport (khualtlawnngnak ca-uk), Australia um khawhnak visa he

o

Australia i mawtaw mawnghnak na laisen.

Na sining langhternak kan zohfel dih tikah, na IHI sernak dingah na konglam dikthlir kha kan hman
lai. Na myGov account ah IHI service kha pehtonhnak kan tuah fawn lai. Cu hnu ah na
immunization history statement asilole COVID-19 digital certificate zoh dingah the IHI service kha
na hman khawh lai:
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1. Na myGov account ah lut.
2. Proof of COVID-19 vaccination a rangmi link in kha thim.
3. Na min thim, cu hnu ah View immunization history statement (PDF) asilole View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Digital wallet ah myGov hmangin IHI service hmannak he na COVID-19 digital certificate na
fonhchih khawh.
My Health Record hmangin COVID-19 khamnak sii naa chunhnak tehte khawpi na ngah khawh
fawn.

Thawngthanhmi tam deuh hmuh khawhnak caah
• Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) kha 131 450 ah chawn law Medicare
riantuan pianak kongah nanmah holh in kanmah he bia kan iruah lai
• Mirangholh in thawngthanhmi tamdeuh hmuhnak dingah
servicesaustralia.gov.au/covidvaccineproof ah zoh
• nanmah holh in thawngthanhmi rel khawh, ngaih khawh asilole zoh khawh dingah
servicesaustralia.gov.au/yourlanguage ah zoh
• COVID-19 kong a hnubik thawngthanhmi le ruahnak cheuhmi theihnak caah
australia.gov.au ah zoh
• riantuan piaknak hmun ah va leng.
Theihternak: Australia ram chung i khoika hmun paoh in nambar ‘13’ cu nangmah fawn in na
chawnh ahcun aman peek ahau lai. Ram chung chawnhnak man cu ai dang cio lai i fawn tawlreltu
pawl cung zongah ai dang cio lai. Nan inn phone in nambar ‘1800’ kha na chawnh ahcun man lo in
asi lai. Zapi hmanmi fawn le kutput phone in na ahcun acaan cung hngat in aman tam deuh lai.
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Get proof of your COVID-19 vaccination
You can get proof of your COVID-19 vaccination status through your immunisation history
statement or COVID-19 digital certificate. You do not have to pay to get this proof.
The easiest way to get your statement or certificate is online using either:
•

your myGov account

•

the Express Plus Medicare mobile app.

Your vaccination provider needs to report your vaccinations to the Australian Immunisation
Register before you can get your statement or certificate. This can take up to 10 days.
Your immunisation history statement shows all of the immunisations you have had that are
recorded on the Australian Immunisation Register.
Your COVID-19 digital certificate only shows your COVID-19 vaccinations. You will be able to see
your digital certificate after you have had all required doses of a vaccine that has been approved
for use in Australia.

How to get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate if you are eligible for Medicare
Using myGov:
1. Sign in to your myGov account.
2. Select the Proof of COVID-19 vaccination quick link.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement (PDF) or View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Using the Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Sign in to the app.
2. Select Immunisation history from Services.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement or View COVID-19
digital certificate.
If you cannot get your immunisation history statement online or need help, call 1800 653 809.

Adding your COVID-19 digital certificate to a digital wallet
You can add your COVID-19 digital certificate to your Apple Wallet or Google Pay using either:
•
•

the Express Plus Medicare mobile app
your Medicare online account through myGov using a browser on your device.

If you are using the Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Select Immunisation history from Services.
2. Select your name, then View COVID-19 digital certificate.
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3. Select either Add to Apple Wallet or Save to phone for Google Pay.
If you are using your Medicare online account through myGov:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sign in to your myGov account using a browser on your device.
Select Medicare.
Select View immunisation history on the Immunisation history tile.
Select your name.
Select either Add to Apple Wallet or Save to phone for Google Pay.

If you are using an iOS device, you can use the Safari or Chrome browsers. If you are using an
Android device, you need to use the Chrome browser.

If you do not have a Medicare online account
You need to link Medicare to your myGov account to set up your Medicare online account.
Sign in to, or create, your myGov account at my.gov.au
You can then link Medicare using either:
•

your Medicare card number and information from your Medicare history

•

a linking code we have given you either over the phone or at a service centre.

For help linking Medicare to myGov, go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/medicareguides

How to get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate online if you are not eligible for Medicare
You can get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate online using the
Individual Healthcare Identifiers (IHI) service through your myGov account.
You need to give us details from one of the following identity documents to verify your identity:
o
o

your passport, with your valid Australian visa
your Australian driver licence.

Once we have verified your identity, we will use your details to create your IHI. We will also link the
IHI service to your myGov account. Then you can use the IHI service to view your immunisation
history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate:
1. Sign in to your myGov account.
2. Select the Proof of COVID-19 vaccination quick link.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement (PDF) or View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
You can add your COVID-19 digital certificate to a digital wallet using the IHI service through
myGov.
You can also get a copy of your COVID-19 vaccination proof through My Health Record.
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For more information
•

call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 to speak with us in
your language about Medicare services

•

go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/covidvaccineproof for more information in English

•

go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/yourlanguage where you can read, listen to or watch
videos with information in your language

•

go to australia.gov.au for the latest COVID-19 updates and advice

•

visit a service centre.

Note: calls from your home phone to ‘13’ numbers from anywhere in Australia are charged at a
fixed rate. That rate may vary from the price of a local call and may also vary between telephone
service providers. Calls to ‘1800’ numbers from your home phone are free. Calls from public and
mobile phones may be timed and charged at a higher rate.
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